
1st Grade 
Daily Learning Plan 

 
Teacher:  Amber Elder & Lizanne Hunter  
 
Office Hours:  9:00 - 11:00 am & 1:00 - 3:00 pm 
 
Date:  May 4, 2020  

 Content Area:  Reading 

Learning Target:  
Elder’s class:  I can identify story elements of a fairy tale. 

Standard:  RF.1, RF.3, RF.4 

Duration: 45 minutes  

Activities: 
Elder’s class: During our Zoom session, students will continue to learn about the structure and 
patterns found within fairy tales. As a group, we’ll review a new fairy tale each day. Fairy tales can 
be found in your EPIC account.  Students should also spend 15- 20 minutes on Lexia today. They 
should also spend 15-20 minutes reading from their Just Right Books. 
Hunter’s class:  When did the city of Louisville begin?  How did that happen?  Who first settled 
here, and why?  Read about Louisville’s founding, and take notes in your journal or project 
notebook.  *Be sure to have a parent’s supervision when you are searching the internet! 

Turn In:  

Notes:  

Content Area:  Writing 

Learning Target:  
Elder’s class: I can write a fairy tale. 

Standard: Elder’s Class: C.1.1 

Duration:  45 minutes  

Activities:  
Elder’s class: Students will complete a graphic organizer as the first step to writing their own fairy 
tale. Graphic Organizer 
Hunter’s class:  Take notes as you read and learn about the founding of the city of Louisville.  

Turn In:  

Notes:  

Content Area:  Word Work / Spelling 

https://www.getepic.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1220KhI0uofgdTQfqCMhHma5K_ifXgayu/view?usp=sharing


Learning Target: 
Hunter’s class:  I can spell words that end with “y,” “ly,” and “ful” suffixes.  

Standard:  L.1.2.d  

Duration:  10-15 minutes  

Activities: 
Hunter’s class: Your new spelling words all contain the suffixes “y,” “ly,” and “ful.”  You can find the 
words on our Google Classroom site.  
Elder’s class:  This week we’ll learn about the suffixes -ful and -less and how they change the 
meaning of a word. 
Reading Passage -ful     Reading Passage -less 

Turn In: 

Notes: 

Content Area:  Math 

Learning Target:  
Hunter’s class:  I can use appropriate symbols to compare quantities up to 100. 
Elder’s class:  

Standard:  
Hunter’s class:  KY.1.NBT.3 

Duration:  1 hour 

Activities: 
Elder’s class: Lesson 5 Application Problem, Problem Set, and Exit Ticket. 
Hunter’s class:  You will complete “Core Addition Sprint 1, Parts A and B,” and the Application 
Problem and Problem Set for Lesson 6.  Homework and Exit Ticket are optional for additional 
practice.  

Turn In:  

Notes:  

Content Area: Social Studies/Science 

Learning Target:  

Standard: 
Elder’s class: 
Hunter’s class:  1.G.MM.1, 1.G.KGE.1, 1.H.CH.1, 1.H.KH.1 

Duration: 45 minutes 

Activities: 
Elder’s class:  During our Zoom session, we’ll read the book Kentucky as a group. Then, students 
will discuss different facts the author told us about Kentucky. We’ll record some of those facts in our 
Notebook 1 & Notebook 2. You can find our Epic book in your Epic mailbox. You can also find 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/162i_Aa5PTEb9DwsH3HOVjO-s0IePCZL_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/165THYwaLV2gwdt0O4A3ywBF2sQaMuKvF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15k-2I13Qff8aSxwTKgMVRsi39s5IbdM-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15pOvwq6WukfBdzwi7VyVqV9oNzipMeFo/view?usp=sharing
https://www.getepic.com/app/search


interesting facts about Kentucky on Kids National Geographic. 
Hunter’s class:  This week we will explore the city of Louisville.  Today you will discover how and 
why Louisville began.  Who first came to our city, and what brought them here?  Why did they settle 
here?  Where was the first settlement?  When did all of this happen?  Take notes in your journal or 
notebook.  (Your notes do not need to take the form of complete sentences.)  

Turn In:   

Notes:  
 

Core Essentials 

This month’s Core Essential focus is DETERMINATION. We’ll spend all month learning more about 
what it means to be determined. You can review the videos below at your own pace throughout the 
month. 

Video Links - Say It     Know It     See It     Be It 
 
Additional Learning Opportunities Click Here 
 
Related Arts 

https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explore/states/kentucky/
https://drive.google.com/a/anchorage-school.org/file/d/1l9pNSgMZel--pUhYD_6agiPyKtrVr7lX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/anchorage-school.org/file/d/1Y9F-b5aRFUsvMJuvJlO31SLy_MezDTvM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/anchorage-school.org/file/d/1Sp14hA75gKr9TbP5vxT8jd_vu9OWKAbq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/anchorage-school.org/file/d/1l9-eugoJht1ffiaQq30bb6YkmjlBTqKM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hK2OSaYefcWr7jsNzRxmrYj4yd14LmqC
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d5QFvT-fvkVPHTaxDXnoMYZbuVG2Zt8K/view?usp=drivesdk

